Trithion as an orchard insecticide by Pielou, D. P. & Downing, R. S.
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Francisco. :-1 r. Leech not o nly named a ny 
beetl es I se nt him, but eve r since his s tudent 
clays at thi s University, has g iven me insects 
of many Orders for our collect ions. In the 
one year that he was a s tudent here in 
1956-57, Hug h's so n Robin carri ed o n in, his 
father 's beet ling footste ps. 'vVe owe a great 
deal to this father and son team and acknowl-
edge it with pleasure a nd g ra titude. 
Many students also, over the years, ha ve 
given us specimens we lacked or those of 
which we had very small series. 
On II March, 1952 the beetle collection 
was counted by five senior students in 
Entomology and again on IS October, 1957 
by :Michael ]. Daniels, a graduate student 
in Zoology: th e totals are s hown below. 
Number o f families 
Total specimens 
Duplicates only 















* Errors, omi ssio ns and additions excepted. 
The ga in in five and o ne half years is 
exac tly 400 species and 6132 s pecimens, a 
pleasing to tal. There is s till a long way 
to go to catch up to lV[r. Gordon Stace-
Smith who has ove r 2400 B.C. species and 
a n unknown numb er of specimens. On th e 
other hand, considering that there was not 
ONE SINGLE beetle here when I arrived, 
these total s are g ratifying especially when 
o ne consid ers the other o rders I have 
assembled, e.g ., some 6000 specimens each of 
Hymenopte ra and Hemiptera, about 4000 
Orthoptera, 12000 Diptera and minor Orders 
in propo rtion. 
These figures emphasize what I have point-
ed out repeatedly, namely, that British 
Columbia is an entomologist's paradise. 
-G. f - Spencer, Unive1'Jity o f British Columbia, 
Vancouver. 
TRITHION AS AN ORCHARD INSECTICIDEI 
D . P. PIELOU and R. S. DOWNING2 
Entomology Laboratory, Summerland, B.C. 
Trithion3, formerly known as Com-
pound R -1303, is th e brand na me of a 
ma te rial conta ining- 0 , O-diethyl 5-
(p- chlorophenylthiomethyl) phosphor-
o dithioate (Stauffer Chemical Com-
pany, 1956) . 
This paper is a summa,'y of the 
main , or typica l. findin gs of eXlJeri -
ments th a t ,,, e carried out with Tri-
thi()n ill the Okanag-an Va lley of Brit-
ish Columbia from 195 5 tu 195 7. 
Th ough ot he rwise exce ll ent , this ma-
terial ha s a shoncoming indicated 
here in. that precludes it s recomm en-
dation fur use In B,-itish Columbia 
orchard~. 
Trithion ha s bee n availab le as a 
25 per cent (by weight) wettable 
powde r and as a "fl owa hl e" material, 
an aqueous em ulsi on conta ining 4 
po und s of the technical chemi cal per 
·C.S. gal lon. W e do no t know the 
1. Con tributi on :\0. 3Rt!). Ento mology Di\' i ~ ion, 
Sciell ce Sen-ice , Departlll e llt o f :\ g ricultllr e, Ottawa, 
C aTlada, 
2. EJ1to Jllo l ()g- i ~t a lld . .\ 5~oc i a te E nt o ll1oiog- is t. 
3. S tau ff er Chemi c al Co mpany , C;1lifo rtlia . 
nature of the so-call ed ille rt mate ria ls 
in either fo rmula ti on. 
Th e compound intere sted us as a 
gen eral in sect icide compa rable with 
Diazinon [0, O-die thy l 0- (2- isopropy l-
6 - m ethyl -4-pyrimidinyl) phosphoro-
thioate] in having "wide-spectrum" 
effect iven ess against several groups 
of o rchard insec t s a nd mites (Pielou 
and Proverbs, 1958) a nd wa s compared 
directly vvith Diazinon in many of our 
o rcha I'd tri a ls. 
Method of Application and Deposits 
on Leaves 
Th e m ate rial was applied in two 
w ays. First, large block s of trees were 
sprayed with a stanclard a ir-bl as t con-
ce ntrate m achin e m oving at one mile 
pe r hour a nd applying 75 gallons of 
liquid per ac re . Thi s amount, in a 
mature o rchard, gives full foliar co\'-
crag-e w ith pract ica lly no leaf-drip. 
vVith thi s meth od the in sect icid e was 
u sua lly applied at 8 pounds of 25 per 
ce nt " 'e ttabl e powder per acre (con-
cen trat ion of active ing redient in 
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water in th e spraye r tank, approxi-
m a tely 0.27 per cent by weig ht) . 
Secondly, the in sec ticide w as applied 
as a hi g h-volume, di lute. spray with a 
g un m achine, o r , to small trees, w ith 
a hand-opera t ed ba rrel spraye r. In 
eithe r case spray w as appli ed until all 
leaves w ere dripping. No rmal dilu-
ti on s we re one o r t wo pound s of 25 
per cent wettable powder o r equi va lent 
emul sion in 100 g a llons of wate r (con-
centra ti on of a cti ve ing redi ent in w a ter 
approximately 0.025 and 0.05 per cent 
by w eig ht respectively ). 
Chemi cal ana lysi s of leaves imm edi -
ately a f t e r th e spray had dri ed showed 
tha t concentra te a pplica tion at the 
st a nda rd 8-pound rate result s in de-
posit s ave rag ing 3.05 mi crogra m s Tri -
thi on pe r slJua re centim etre. Dilute 
a pplicat ion a t the one- and two- pound 
ra tes ga ve deposi t s ave rag ing 2.33 and 
5.70 microgra m s per squa re centim etre 
respecti ve ly (Pie lou a nd K . Willi a m s, 
unpu blished observation s) . 
Control of the Codling Moth 
Th e codling m oth , Carpocapsa PO I7l0-
nella (L. ), is th e m os t se ri ous a ppl e 
pes t in Briti sh Columbia . Fo r a num -
be r of yea rs it ha s bee n assum ed tha t 
contro l o f thi s species could onl y be 
att a in ed if th e re is a pers is t ent de-
pos it , a bove a ce rta in minimum v<.. lue, 
of a suita ble in sec ti cid e on leaves a nd 
appl es durin g th e pe ri od of em e rge nce 
and ov ipos iti on of th c fir st brood 
(a pproxima tely from the end of May 
to th e end of Jun e) ancl , som e tim es 
o f th e second brood (a pprox im a tely 
th e fir st two week s in A ug ust) . D DT 
has bee n a standa rd mate ri a l (lVhrsh-
a ll , 1953) fo r such "cove r" sprays 
in B ri t ish Colum bia fo r th e las t 
twelve years a nd is used as a re fe rence 
m a te ri a l in tes tin g ne w in sect icides . 
Thoug h DDT is sa ti sfa cto ry th e pos-
sibi li ty of t he appea ran ce of DDT-
r es is ta nt s tra in s of the codling m oth 
in Bri t ish Columbi a w a rrant s sea rch 
fo r new in sec ti cid es. 
In 1956, pl ots in a n o rcha rd o f Rcd 
D elicious a pples w e re trea ted with 
four cove l- sprays on M ay 25, June 11 
and 27, a nd Jul y 30. A ppli cati on was 
made with an efficient a ir-bla st con-
centrate sprayer trave lling at one mile 
pe r hour. The materi a ls compa red 
were 50 per cent DDT wettable powder 
at 6 pound s per acre (i.e. 3 pounds 
a cti ve mate rial) a nd 25 per cent Tri-
thion wettab le powder a t 9 pounds 
pe r ac re (i.e. 2t pound s ac ti ve m a ter -
ia l) . No sign o f spray injury wa s 
see n though the residue of Trithion 
had a rathe r objectiona ble , spo tty 
a ppea ra nce . At ha rves t , 500 a pples 
we re picked from each of fi ve trees 
fo r each trea tme nt. Th e percentages 
o f wo rmy fruit fo r th e treatment s 
were : DDT, 10.7; Trithion, 9.0. Th e 
corresponding pe rcentages for "stings" 
(un success ful larva l attack s ) we re 3.3 
and 2.2. Th e differ ence is not s ta ti s ti c-
a lly sig nificant in eithe r ca se. 
In 1957 th e experim ent was r epeated 
on l\cd Deli cious, Golden Delici ous and 
l\lcTnt osh a pples. Th e layou t o f the 
o rch a rd s did no t permit randomization 
o f \" a ri e ti es , so compari sons a re only 
poss ibl e be tween the two m a terials 
w ithi n va ri e ti es . On R ed Deli cious at 
ha r ves t th e pe rcentages of wormy 
fruit fo r the trea tments w e re: DDT, 
6 .6; T rithi on. 10.8. On Golden De-
li cious: DDT , 12.5 : Trithi on, 17.5. 
0 11 l\l d nto sh : DDT , 8.4 : T rithi on , 7.7. 
Th ese wouid be hi g h fi g ures in com -
m e rcia l con t rol but we delibe ra t ely 
choose hea vily infestcd o rcha rd s. so 
initi a l po pul at-i on was hi g h . None of 
t he di ife rcnccs are s ta ti sti ca lly sig-
nifi ca n t. Trithio l1 a ppea rs, th e refore, 
a s eq ual to DDT fo r co ni n )1 of th e 
codli ng moth . 
Considera bl e fo lia r da m age occ ur -
reel with Trithion in 1957 ; thi s is r e-
fe rred to late r. 
Control of the Eye-Spotted Bud Moth 
Th e lar va o f th e eye-spo tted bud 
mo th , Spilollola orellana (D. & S.) , cloes 
no t damage th e fruit in th e se ri ous 
w ay th a t th e codli ng m o th larva does, 
bu t t he supe rfi cia l injury is a bl emi sh, 
whi ch. with th e presen t premium on 
surface fini sh , dow ng rades th e fruit. 
1n th e 1956 t ri a ls again st the codling 
m oth , the eye -spo tt ed bud m oth w as 
a lso common in th e expe rim enta l plots. 
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Bud m o th injury affected only 1.0 per 
cent o f the fruit in the Trithion plot s 
but was 10.2 per ce nt on the DDT 
pl o t s. fn another expe rim ent an in -
fes tation of bud m oth on cher ry was 
tuta ll y destroyed with Trithion . 
Control of the Apple Aphid 
vVe have compa red Trithion with 
other aphic ides for the three years th at 
tria ls have been in progress. Mala-
thion [S - ( I , 2-dic:lrbethoxyethyl)-0, 0-
dimethyl phospho ro thithioa t e ] h as 
bee n u sed as the referen ce material 
because it is th e re comm ended aphicide 
for British Columbi a. The apple aphid , 
Apbis pOllli DeG., ha s becom e, after the 
cod ling m oth, t he most se ri ous pest 
of apple in British Co lumbi a. 
The s tate of affairs , a nd the eff ec-
tiven ess of Trithion, may be illust rated 
by the fo ll owing example s : 
1. A good commercial o rchard of 
McIntosh and Red De licious apples 
un der sprinkl e r irrigation a nel w ith 
permanent grass cover crop was 
mod e rate ly infested with aphids . The 
trees in thi s orcha rd were up to 18 
feet high. well pruned , at the peak at 
product ion, a nd not overfert ili ze d. 
Separate pl ots of 17 to 23 t" ees each 
were sprayed in late Ju ly with Tri-
thion and !\fa lathion emul sions. Appli -
cation \\'as at th e rate o f 4 pounds 
of actiye ingrcclt ent pe r acre , with an 
ai r-bla s t concentrate sprayer applying 
75 ga llon s of li q uid pe r acre. On three 
oc ca sion s afte r appli cat ion ten te rmin-
al twigs were cu t at random from 
eac h of ten trees for each treatm ent. 
As apple aph id s tend to congregate 
Oil the uppe rmo st leaves of a twig, 
the fi\e te rmina l lea ves on each twig 
were close ly examin ecl for li ving 
aphids. 1n a ll , SOO leaves per trea t-
ment were examin ed on each occa-
sion. Resu lts are show n in Table I 
where the fi g ure s indi cate tota l aphids 
per 500 leaves. It w ill be seen hom 
the table th at re-infes ta t ion was a l-
most complete within three weeks. 
Tri th ion and mala thi on were a pproxi-
mate ly eq ually effective. 
Da ys af te r appli ca tio n 
Tri t ili on plots 










2. vVh en fi ve-yea r -o lel Reel De-
lic iuus tI'CCS, g rowing ve ry vigorously, 
werc sprayed with the two materia ls 
at th e sa me rate s, somewhat different 
r es ult::; were obtained. These trees 
had, initially. a much heavi er infesta-
tion (ove r 100 aphi ds on some leaves) 
than those in the pre ceding example. 
Three days after appli cation a lmos t 
c(jmpl ete kill was noted on exposed, 
un cu rl ed leaves with bo th materials. 
vYhen the young leaves o f t he g row-
in g po int s of twigs we re unfo lded, 
howeve r , eight survivors we re found 
per term ina l with the malathion t reat-
ment a nd t hree for the Trithion treat-
ment. In view o f the many sm a ll 
branches that were in vo lved. thi s 
m ea nt a con siclerable tota l of ' li ving 
aphid s on each tree. Considering the 
great reproduct ive potential of the 




so urce of in festation. The differen ce 
with the two materials is just statis-
ti ca lly signifi cant . 
3. vYe have ca rried out extensive 
experiments on dwarf apple trees 
(g rowing on Mailing IX dwarfing 
rootstock). On these tree s in se cticide 
was appli ed as a con ventiona l, dilute 
spray at 0.5 pounds of act ive ingredient 
per 100 ga llons. These experiments, 
as a whole. showed that Trithion was 
significantly better ag ainst the apple 
aphid than malathion: On the se well-
growing, much branched and \-ve ll-
fertilized small trees , survival of 
aphicls on uncurled leaves afte r treat-
ment with malathi on was approximate-
ly five per cent on the ave rage . O n 
such leaves complete m ortality was 
nearly always achieved with Trithion . 
However, when the tightly curled 
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young leaves a t the tips of the termin-
als were examined, survivors were 
found with both ma terials . The per-
centage of survivors varied in differ-
ent experiments but there were 
significantly fewer with Trithion in 
nea rly every case. 
At this point it is noteworthy that 
other work at the Summ erland labor-
atory (Pielou and K. Williams, un-
published) show ed that a lthough 
Trithion ha s a pers istent res idue, 
chemica lly detectable afte'" three 
weeks, the r es idu e is ineffect iye in 
preventing reinfestation by the apple 
aphid. T hi s is beca use th e fa ll -o ff in 
deposit, to a level in sufti cien t to 
affect aphid s, is ve ry rapid in the first 
three days. However, th e small res id -
ual depos it appears to be effect iv e 
agai nst the Eu ropean red mite , Me/a/e" 
/ranychlts uimi (l,och), about two 
weeks after app li cat ion (Downi ng , 
1958). 
Only a few years ago, fruit grow-
ers appli ed special spray treatment to 
control the apple aphid ; at m os t, a 
single application per season of one of 
the older aphicides such as ni cotine 
kept thi s aphid at a subeconomic level. 
However, in r ecent yea rs in festations 
have increased, and they have per-
sisted for a longer part of the season. 
Several applications of aphicides have 
often been necessary and there have 
been many complaints from growers 
that malathion was ineffective and 
some contention that the insect had 
developed strains re sistant to this 
material. However, we have no evi-
dence for development of strains 
resistant to malathion and our ex-
perience s u g g est s an a lt ernative 
hypothesis. As indi cated above, where 
mature, reasonably fertilized trees 
with not much succulent new g row th, 
have be en sprayed with malathi on we 
have achieved alm os t perfect control, 
a s we have done a lso with newer o r-
gan ic phosphate materi a ls" Admitted-
ly, reinfes tati oll by w inged aphid s 
f rum other sources ha s often taken 
place with in 1\\"0 to f(lur weeks. H c)\\"-
~ ve r . ,,"hell ma lathi on ha s been appli ed 
to youn g , y igo rously growing trees 
with plently of succulent growth 
arising from plentiful watering and 
nitrogenous fertilizer, we have not 
achieved satisfactory control. Such 
trees are apt to support a very high 
population of the apple aphid; these 
aphids have a st rong preference for 
the terminal growing tips of the 
twigs. There, large number s of 
aphids cause leaf curling and conse -
quently are well protected; although 
malathi on de st roys nearly al l aphids 
un exposed leaves there are a lways a 
considerable number o f survivors in 
th e curl ed terminal lea\"es . n ette r re-
sul ts were achieved with Trithion but 
perfec t control \\"as rare. 
Apart f rom the mechanica l protec-
ti on afforded by curled leaves, toge ther 
with th e very high populations that 
offer a greate r chance for some sur-
yi va l, the experiments described above 
suggest that aphids on such young, 
yi go rous tree s are more difficult to 
kill than those on mature trees. 
Aphids surviving on such trees provide 
a source of reinfe station for all trees. 
Change s in cultural practices in the 
la st decade, ra th er than destruction 
of predators by DDT, seem to have 
brought about the overall increase in 
apple aphid populations. Use of hi gh-
nitrogen fertilize,"s, such a s ammon-
ium nitrate, has in creased without any 
reduction in the total quantity of 
fertilizer applied per acre. And there 
ha s been a change from furrow irri-
gation to sprinkler irrigation with con-
sequent greater use of water. Along 
with the change to sprinkler irriga-
tion clean cultivation has been aban-
doned in favour of permanent or semi-
permanent cover c rops. The vigorous, 
succulen t growth induced in trees, 
especially young trees, and the gen-
eral increase in moisture and humidity 
appea r to have created ideal condi-
tions fo r what can only be described 
as the culture of aphid s in orchards. 
This is the m ost probable explanation 
tlf present high aph id popUlat ions, of 
the ready reinfes tati on a fter control 
and of the imposs ibili ty of achiev in g-
seas()na l cCl l1trul with a sing"le appli -
cat io n of any of th e current in sec ti -
cid es . 
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Control of Other Aphids 
Trithion at two pounds of 25 per 
cent wettable powder per 100 gallons 
applied with a high-volume sprayer 
ga ve almost perfect control o f the 
thist le aphid, Anuraphis card,,; (L.) , on 
prunes and of the m ealy plum aphid , 
H yalo ptems pr1ll1i (Geof.) ( = H. amndinis 
(F.» , (1l1 prunes a nd ap rico ts. Afte r 
a sing le application in the summer it 
was difficult to finc! any liv ing aphids . 
l{ e infes tati on with either of th ese 
species is gene rall y no t a problem if 
the entire o rchard is sprayed. The 
mealy plum aphid on old ap rico t trecs 
ovc r 20 fect hi g h wa s a lso cffcct ivc ly 
contr()ll ed by a single a pplicat ion o f 
Trithion. at cig h t pound s of 25 pe r 
cent we t ta ble powde r per acre, w ith 
a concentrate spraycr. 
Ikca use of t hc lac k of infe sta ti ons 
on lv a fel\' tcsts " 'c re ca rri cd out on 
th c· l)l ac ].;: che rry aphid, M )'zlIs (erasi 
( 1-'. ) ;lI1d the ~c w ere 1!Il \'e ry ~ ll1 a ll 
trees . At twu pound s Df 25 pe r ce n t 
\\'c tt ah le [lO\\'der pe r 100 ga llon s 
100 pe r ccnt mortality \ya s ac hi eved. 
A di ffic ul ty in contro lling the black 
cherry aphid is that cher ry foliage 
is particu la rl y su sce ptible to injury 
from malathion and th e re are obj ec-
tions to o th c r comll1 on a phi cides 
(Pieluu and PrO\erbs, 1958 ). Trithion 
caused some fo li ar damage (yide 
infra) hut less than m a la thi on. How -
e \·e r. D iaz ino n, th e ma te ria l nOlI' 
r ecommended. is practically ha rmlcss 
to che rry fo li age ( h c lou a nd Pro-
vc rb s. 1958) . 
VV e ha \'e not done anv w o rk w i th 
th e green peach aphid , jVf ),ztls persicae 
(S ul z .) . an occasionally trouul esom e 
pes t I)f pea ch es . Thi s a phid ha s bec n 
prese nt ()n ly a t a low le\'c l in the 
Okanagan Valley in t he last three 
years. H ow e,·e r . expe rim ent s elsc -
wh ere suggest that Trithion gives 
on ly indiffc rent cont ro l of thi s aphid . 
Control of Lecanium Scales 
Sca le in sect" of t he ge nu s lecalliltJII 
have hecome a sc riou s problem on 
pca ch es and apricot s in the Okanagan 
Valley in the last fe w yea r s. Trithion 
appli ed in the do rmant stage a t 2.4 
pounds of 25 per cent wettable 
powder, as a dilute spray from a hand-
gun machine controlled these insec t s. 
But a pplication four weeks la ter, when 
the bud s were showing pink, was less 
effect ive. Malathion application at the 
latter date and ra tc was decided ly in-
feri o r to Trithion . H ow eve r, Trithion, 
a t thi s s tagc of plant developm ent, 
was infe rior t o Sevin IN-mcthy l-I-
naphth y l carbamate ; Cnion Carbide 
Chcmica l Company, ~White Pla ins, 
N.Y. ] which gaye excell ent result s. 
In July the average number s of sur -
y iying sca lcs pe r 50 leavcs wcre : 
Sevin, 64; Trithion. 228 .: m a lathion, 
349: untreated, 1580. 
Control of the European Red Mite 
So me cia ta ha vc bcc n recorded on 
th e c Ffect o f Trithion on the E uropean 
red mi te, M etalelrall),chus 1Ilmi (K och) , 
in compa ri son with o th e r matc rial s 
( l)oIV niJlg, 1958). Trithion , w hen 
appli ed at th e pink -bud s tage, gaye 
g'uocJ contro l of the mit c on apple. 
Afte r a pplica tion by a i r- bla st concc n -
trate sprayer at the rath e r high rate 
()f 16 pound s of 25 pe r ccnt wetta ble 
puwd e r per acre on Rcd Dc licious 
trees in ea rl y :\lay, thc density o f 
mites was 0.10 pe l- lca f in carly June 
a nd 0.81 pc r lea f in early A ug ust. 
Co mpa rable figure s on plo t s that re -
ce iyed no treatm ent w e re 0.27 and 
19.8 per leaf. 
As a summ er spray. Trithion wa s 
a lso effective. Trithion \\'as appli ed t o 
vVin esap applcs in mid-Jul y at the rat e 
just ll1 ent ioned. At the end o f July 
the ;tye rage number o f mi tes wa s 
1.74 per lcaf: by mid-August, 0.46 per 
leaf. The compa rabl e figurc on Ull-
treat ed tree s wa s 21.8 per leaf by the 
e nd of July, t hc population bcin g so 
high that thcse contro l tree s had to 
be spray ed to sa ti sfy the grower. 
Control of Brown Mite 
Trithion, applied as a dilute spray in 
summ e r a t one pound of 25 per cent 
wetta bl e powder per 100 galJons, re-
duc ed populati on s o f the brown mite. 
BI),obia arborea 1\1. & A. from 2l.6 per 
leaf o f 8.6 in ten days and to ze ro in 
six week s. The comparable figur es 
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on un t rea ted tre es we re 22.0, J .6 a nd 
13.4. T rithi o n was a lso sig nifica ntl y 
su pe ri o r to t he spec ific mi t icide, sul -
]Jh e ll one iP-c hl o ro ph cny l phelly l sul -
pho ne: Sta uffe r Chemi ca l Com pa ny, 
!\ lo un ta in Vie w , Ca li fo rn ia i r el'll lTl -
m ended fo r t he brow il mit e ill Brit -
ish Culumbia . 
Control of the McDaniel Spider Mite 
A ppli cat io n o f Trithi on by a ir-blas t 
l"()I1 ce ll t rate spraye r in sum m er at th e 
su m e wh at hi g h ra t e o f 12 puun ds uf 
2J pe r cen t we tta ble pO\\'de r pe r ac re 
r edu ced th e numbe r of the :'- !cl hn iel 
spid e r mite . Tetranych1ls IIIcdall;eli :\f cG ., 
tu a n ave rage of 1.6 pe r leaf in e ig ht 
days a nd to 1.2 pe r leaf in 21 days. 
vVith appli cati o n at e ig ht po und s pe t' 
ac re t he fi g ures were -1-.6 a nd 2 .7. 
T he c()m pa t'a bl e figu res fo r untreate d 
t rees we re 24.2 and 25.4. Con tro l of 
t he i\ l c Ua ni e l mit e with T r ithio ll \\' a s 
as g()()d as w it h the m iti cide,; now 
recomm ended. 
Control of the Apple Rust Mite 
Th e appl e ru st mi te. Va.rales schlerh, 
Ielldal; (Na l. ) has been contro ll ed w ith 
T rithi () n . 0 11 Itali a n prun es . a ppli ca -
ti () n o f a dilu te spray with a g un- ty pe 
machin e r educecl t he numbe r o f mites 
fro m 203 to less th a n o ne pe r lea f in 
26 days. As th e ru s t mit e is much 
sm a ll e r tha n t hose prev iou sly m en -
ti oned. thi s r educt io n ill num be rs is 
r eg a rd ed a s evidence of adequate con -
tro l. On un t rea t ed trees in thi s ex-
pe rim ent th e re "vas som e r ed uct io n 
f rom nat ura l cau ses, bu t th ere we re 
s till 64 ru st mites pe r leaf a f te l' 26 
days . 
T ri thi on was in effect i\' e aga in s t 
a no th e r c()mmon e ri o ph y id , t he pea r 
leaf bli ste r mi te, Eriophyes pyri (Pgs t. ). 
Phytotoxicity 
;\Ith oug h in 1955 a nd 1956 T ri th i() n 
h ad p ('()du ce d no s ig ns of leaf or frui t 
da m ;tge \\' hen a ppl ied eithe r as d ilut e 
o r con ce n t rate ~ prays, in 19 ';7 da mage 
fro m thi s m ate ri a l was ey ic1 en t in 
se\·e ra l o rcha rds . On Cold en D elicious 
a ppl e th e da m age was pa r tic ul a rl y 
ba d. Two week s a ft e r t he second 
coye r spray. ye l1 0w ing a nd nec rosi s 
u f ma ny leaves we re appa ren t and c1 e-
ful ia t iun was beginning; a no th e!' two 
\\ee k s late r, defo li at io n was extensive, 
In s( .m e pl o t s, furth e r applica tio n of 
Trit hi ()n h;ld to be di scuntinued fo r 
fea r of total defo li a t ion . At ha r vest 
tim e. the ap pl es sho wed so m e rus~e t ­
t ing a nd we re sm a ll e r tha n th ose f ro m 
trees t hat had been sprayed w it h DDT. 
On l\ecl Deli ciou s, th ere was no se ri o us 
defu li a ti on hut t he lea\'es shuwed 
num ero us pu r pl e spots t hat late r be -
ca m e n ecro ti c. LIp t o 50 pe r ce nt of 
th e leaf a rea was affected in thi s way, 
1\[c I ntosh fo li age showed lea st injury 
alth o ug h sO l1l e lea f sputt ing was ev i-
de n in th e 10 \\'e r bra nches. 
SOl1l e ye ll ow in g o f leaves a nd slig ht 
deio lia t ion \\'e r e e\· id en t o n ap ri cot 
; lI1d che rry t rees to \\'hi ch dilu te sprays 
of Tri t hi o l1 had bee n appli ed . Seve re 
defu liation of cher r v occ ur re d a ft er 
a ppl ica t ion of cO ll ce t;trate spray as a 
drench. T ri thi o l1 al so cau sed som e 
ye ll () \\' ing o f th e fo li age o f s t rawbe r-
ri es, o rnam enta ls, a nd ce rtain vege-
ta bl es. 
Doth \\'etta bl e powde r a nd emul sion 
fo rmul at i()n s of T rithi on ca used injury 
in 1957. ] t wa s fi r s t tho ug ht t ha t th e 
da m age mi g h t have bee n du e to a 
cha nge in fu rmul at ion. Tes t s of phy -
to tox icity th e refo re we re ca rried out 
w ith sume of th e ma te ri a l suppli ed in 
1956. Aga in . se ri o us leaf s po ttin ,~ and 
deiu li at io l1 we re a pparent. pa rti cul a rl y 
o n th e vari ety Golden De li cio us. It 
see m s pr()babl e, the refore, t hat t he 
techn ica l ma t e ri a l it se lf is r esponsible 
fo r th e da mage a nd th a t g rowi ng con-
diti on s ( 1957 wa s a la te season wi t h 
coo l summ e r ) we re pa r t icularl y fa -
youra bl e fo r da ma ge . A lte rna t ely, 
perh aps . c lim ate condi t io ns ta\'() ured 
\\ 'ea th e rin g o f Tri thi o n to some pa r-
t icul a rl y ph y t () toxic b reakdow n pro-
dUl·t in 1957. Tn ;l n y case, in yiew of 
the impo rt a nce of th e va ri et ies. Red 
Ik lici()u s a nd l\fc 'lnt osh , and the rapid 
in c rease in plan t in gs of Cold en De, 
li cio u:- . \\'e cf >l1 s id e red that T ri thi on, 
in spite o f it s g rea t in sec ti ci dal po-
t encv a nd th e fact that i t cau sed 
da mage o nl y in on e yea r o u t uf three . 
could not be r ecomm ended to t he 
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growers. JV[oreover, there are repo rts 
of damage in Trithion tria ls from 
~Washington State (Anthon , 1958) and 
from Austra li a (G . Miller. Tasmania 
Dept. of Agricul ture, pri va te com-
munication) . 
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ERADICATION PROCEDURES FOR ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH 
IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. D. TOUZEAU 1 and C. 1. NEILSON2 
In 1957 plans were o utlined for the 
eradication of a potential infestat ion 
of oriental fruit moth in the Southern 
Okanagan Valley (1). It is now in -
tended to report on what was done 
and the results as noted to date . 
In the fall of 1956 the npel1lng 
rooms of the two canneries involvecl 
were fumigated with methyl bromide . 
This served as an immediate check on 
the most probable location s of infes-
tation as the fruit had been pla ced in 
these room s on arrival and before 
go ing into cold storage until pro -
cessed. 
Extensive organization by federal 
and provincia l authorities re sulted 111 
an early spr in g and summer program 
Df insect e liminat ion. This inclucled 
ca nne ry fumigation, rem ova l of trees 
;Jll,l .. f,umigati()11 of the orchard lancl 
wlle're po ss ible infe s ted fruit \\ 'aste 
had been scatte red. fumigation of 
other wast e clump areas , spraying of 
orchards adjacent to canne rie s and 
cUl11pensation for any losses . and 
trapping for poss ible recove ry of 
1. Ortic e r·in . ('hargt..' , l' ]:1 llt ]' rntec ti o ll ])i yi:-; io ll , 
l'rod uct io n Sen'ice, CaIlada Agri c u lt ure" , \ · <lllco u\-,....r . 
H.C. 
1. l'ro \'incial Elltolllo ]ogi :-;t, ]'ro\" ince ni rh i ti ~ h 
COll!lllbia, \ "crllnll, H.C. 
Contributi o n ;\ulllbtT J 2~ , "] :l1lt ]'ro tecti nn ])i\'i 5' io ll, 
Prndll ct inn Sen -tee , Canada l)t"partlll e nt o i .-\ g riCld -
ture, Otta\\"a, Ontari o . 
adult oriental fruit 1110ths throughout 
the Southern Okanagan Valley. 
Early in the year fumigation mat-
ters were attended tu and a deadl ine 
clatc of April 6, 1957, was set. After 
contracting for the fumigati o n of the 
cannerie s and certain land areas, it 
was necessary to ass emble a great 
deal of materia l, including electric 
gas analyzers, polyethylene tubing, 
thermometers, leak detectors, test in-
sects. cages, extension cords, etc. A 
mobil e laborato r v was obtained to 
house the gas ~analysis equ ipm ent. 
The fumigators. Columbia Pest Con-
trol , Ontario, California, suppl ied their 
()\\n tarpaulins to cuver the areas ancl, 
Oil l\Ltrch 13th , s tarted to cm'er the 
cannery of York Farms, Osoyoos. 
This was completed in one day. The 
a rea fum iga tcd was 333,015 cubi c feet. 
In this sa me vicinity it wa s required 
t() fumigate a junk pi le of 11.000 cubic 
feet, sett ling pits of 13,000 cubic feet, 
;\1](1 a fruit refu se dump area of 4 ,500 
cuhic feet. 
On 2'Tarch 18 th th e upe rato r s mo ved 
to Barkwill Cannery at \Vest Summer-
bllc!. The area in\"olvecl in th e can-
Il e rv- fumigation \\'a 5 298.000 cubic 
fe et. an acliacent hill s ide 10.000 cubic 
feet , the (;rchard area 423,600 cubic 
feet. \\' ith a re -fumigation of 16,800 
